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scling. Thc idca of a
narro\\' back street lead-
ing from a pub. hiddcn
fiom thc main road and
bchind hcr housc made
hcr nervous. She felt it
uould bc an ideal placc
for illrcrt drug dcaling.
prostitution arrd,u io-
lcncc.
Thc mccting acceptcd
thc Tmst's proposal that
a rcsolution should be

put to thc meeting after
all thc submissions had

br)cn madc.
i('onltfit&d on l.tge ) )
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Village ptan durnped
ith thc publica-
tion of Hunter's

Hill Council's proposed
ch:rngcs to thc Local En-

vironmcnt Plan and thc
Dcvclopment Control
Plan for the Village
Centrc latc last vcar- it
became clear that these

changcs rvere not in thc
best intcrests of the com-
munitv. Tmst mcmber
and former Councilor
Phil Jcnkvn brought to-
gethcr rcprcscntati vcs of
local action grolrps op-
posed to the plan and rve

dccidcd to hold a Public
Mccting.
Council supportcd thc
idea and agrecd to f'acili-
tatc a Tou'n Hall mcct-
ing on Februan l3th
2rJ02- and to pa)'for ad-

vertising and printing of
flr crs Thc Trust co-
sponsorcd thc mccting
and helped distributc the
flr'ers to all households
in the Municipality'.
Thc conccrtcd cffort in
pLrblicising thc meetrng

was vcrv succcssful rrith
standrnq room onh ou

thc night. Estimatcs of
thc attendancc varicd
fiom 300 - 600. As ucll
as tlrc conccrncd citi-
zens- all thc Councilors-
the Mavor. thc Gcneral
Manager. Planning Staff

and representa-
trrcs from Urbis
(the consultant
planners) u'ere
prcsent.
Thc Council
hircd a profes-
sional facilrtator
to run the cvc-
ning.
Aftcr a fairlr,
livclr start. or-
dcr u'as cstab-
lishcd and thc
planning
consultants
nradc a bricf
prcscntation.
Thcn it uas th,-

turn of thc 40 or
so pcoplc lvho
had asked to
nrakc submrs-
sions on thc
right.
With thc crccption of
tuo propcrtr o\\ncrs
tiom Gladcsvrllc Road.

all thc subnrissions cr-
prcss,.d st rong opposl-
tion to the plan. It rvas

intcrcsting to hcar thc
rangc of thc oblections.
One submrssiou rvas

tionr a \\olnan rrho livcs
in onc of thc houscs in
Rrdc Road carmarked
ti:r rczoning as "mc\\'s
housrng". Shc had

uorkcd all hcr lifc in
drug and alcohol coun-
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(Continuedfrom page 1)

THE TRUST'S
suB,rrrssrorv
... The Trust is totally opposed to
the proposed 4-storey 16-metre
height in the commercial core.
... The Trust is opposed to the re-
zoning of Ryde Road and supports
the retention ofthe Conservation
Area in that Precinct.
... The Trust is opposed to the
idea of Mews Housing - not only
is it inappropnate. but it is quite
impractical.
... The Trust is appalled that the
plans have been prepared in the
absence of a Heritage Report or a
Statement of Environmental Ef-
fect.
... The Trust does not
supportthe 15 metres

height in the King
Street Precinct.
... We think the ex-
pressway building is a
joke - for instance,
rvhere do you put the

underground parking
without causing a seri-
ous traffic jam?
... We do not support
the alienation of any
part ofFigtree Park for

,,.,,
"[t is clear,that
this plan is not,

fdi:,,,the,',,biEnefit

...ofl,the feSi.dent*.

..,of ,..,,..f,,IuntefS,...'Hill.

who like it thb
waY lt 1s".-

TRUST JOURT.

... The Trust is opposed to the
so-called Signature Site. This
will cause major access problems
in Joubert St, and it will destroy
the distinctive gateway to the
Village made by the matching
curved forms ofthe Real Estate

Building and the Hotel across the

road.
. ". The Trust is opposed to the

large-scale redevelopment of the
Hunters Hill Hotel, which the
rezoning will allow.
... The Hunters Hill Hotel is rec-
ognised as a2}thcentury build-
ing of significance and the Trust
has recommended that it should
be listed as a Heritage Item.

The idea for upgrading the shop-
ping centre was first suggested a

couple ofyears ago

and at the commu-
nity workshops to
brainstorm ideas
for the proposal, it
was clear that eve-

ryone supported
making improve-
ments to the Vil-
lage Centre. We
wanted to tidy the
place up a bit, im-
prove the landscap-
ing, fix up the foot-

l,tAY. 2002

l5-metre height in the King St Pre-

cinct and the rezoning of Ryde Road

were never discussed at any of the
meetings.

The plans are unduly complex and

diffrcult to understand and the plan-
ners have made little attempt to clar-
ify the key planning controls. For
example, a cursory reading of the

LEP suggests that the maximum
FSR is 1:1, which means that the
gross floor area of a building can't be

bigger than its site area. However,
hidden away in par.4.2 ofthe DCP,
you discover that the floor space ra-
tio of l:l can be exceeded if -you are

making "shops rvith housing".
In other N,ords- provided a develop-
ment complies with the t6 m height
controls in the LEP and the design
requirements in the DCP. there is no
MAXIMUM FSR for this tlpe of
building in the Commercial Core.

It is clear that this plan is not for thc
benefit of the residents of Hunters
Hill who hke it thc wav it is.

Rather. It is for the benefit of the
landlords and the developers who
would like to make a profit out of its
redevelopment. The Hunters Hill
Hotel, for example, has been one of
the major drivers of this whole exer-
cise, and it will be its major benefici-
ary ifthe rezoning goes ahead.

Plans for a six storey addition to the

Hotel have already'been prepared

and are included in their written sub-

mission, which argues that the 4-

storel,height limit is too lorv.
We finished our submission with a
plea that the Plan should not
proceed in its present form, bccause

if it ever did proceed, the

"village atmosphere and sense of
communitv and identrt-v" that the

DCP seeks to maintain, rvould be

com p I etel.v destroyed.

THE RESOTUTION
When all the submissions had been

made. Phil Jenkyn introduced the
rcsoiution to the meeting. The rcso-

lution had been drafted prior to the

a roadway and we are concerned
that the use of Mathew Street as a

through-road will destroy the
amenitv of its residents.

paths, integrate thc signage, calm
the traffic, improve the park etc.

etc.

... After further study of the plan, Many of the ideas in the urbis

it is clear that the idea to close Young Plan, did not come out of
offGladesville Road is seriously the public consultation. For cx-

flarved. ample, the proposed 16-mctre
in the Central Core. the

The book The Industriul Wlage of Woolwich,

by Connie Ewuld has been reprinted.
Copies ure available over the

counter ut the Hunters Hill Post Office,
Alexundra Street for 81 2,

or postedfrom the TreusureF,

The Hunters Hill Trust Inc.,
P. O. Box 85, Hunters Hill,2II0for $14-

The book hos heen pablisheil by The Hunters llill Tntst assisted hy t grant ftom the

Royal Aasaalian Historical Sociay fnm fimds llncuted by the l'Iinisttyfor the ,'1rts,
1lr

!

.*ae,

\ew Soulh Wales.
t(.'onunned on page 3)
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meeting and u'as based on an

analysis made by Phil of all the

296 rvritten submissions made to

Council. This analYsis show'ed

the follorving:
16 m height limit - 92ohagunst,
3ohfor,5Yono comment
Retain the existing characfer -3o/o

against, 92Yuin favour, 5ohno

comment
Rezone Ryde lload-tl l7o against,

3ohfot.l6Yono commcnt
'l.rffic management - l%
against, 9002,, in favour, 9o/ono

comment
Close Gladtville Road 84o/o

against, 2Yofor, 14o/"no comment

89% said the scheme wcruld have

an adverse e-ffect on the character

ofthe area.

Part A of the resolution called on
'the Councilors not to proceed lvith
the rezoning, the Village Centre

draft Masterplan and the DCP for

a the following amongst other rea-

SONS:

. .. The plan's imPact on the char-

acter and heritage of Hunters Hill.
... The lack of a Heritage RePort

and Statement of Environmental
Effect.
... The inaPProPnateness of the

proposed heights of 15 and l6 me-

tres.
... The failure to recognise the sig-

nificance of the Ryde Road

houses.
... The plans do not address traffic
control and management.

... Gladesville Road should not be

closed to traffic.

... Figtree Park should be en-

hanced and conserved not used as

roadway.

... The existing zonings and con-

trols arc appropriate for the Village
Centre area.

Part B noted that thc mceting

u,ould support Council in dcveloP-

ing a nerv process dcsigned to have

rride communrtl suPPort- to in-

clude the follotving:

... The preparation of an inde-
pendent Heritage RePort.
... Plans end proposals that adhere

to existing zonings and controls.

... Plans in keeping rvith the char-

acter and horitage of the munici-
paht)'
. .. Plans for the control and mal-
agement of traffic in thc area (rvith

the RTA).
... Design guidelines for buildings
appropriate to the existing scale

of the village.
... Landscaping for the commer-

cial area and its surrounds.
... Improvements in signagc- foot-

paths. lighting, street furniture and

the like.
... Appropriate parking rvhich does

not adverselv imPact on surround-

ing areas.

The resolution was carried
unanimously.
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FURTHER
DEVELOPMENTS
At the Council mceting of 25

February" on thc motion of Coun-

cilor Hoopman it rvas resolved

that
... Council should not to Proceed
with thc Draft LEP. DCP and

Masterplan, and

... Council notes the resolution of
the public mceting and moves that

a report that establishes a r'vorking

paq'in consultation with the

communitv bc brought tbrward to

the Ordinary Meeting of 25

March.

A report by Daniela Bantle
(Senior DeveloPment Control
Officer) was prepared for the

Council meeting of 8 APril
2002.
This report was verv disaPPoint-

ing because it did not ProPerlY
represent the resolution passed b1-

the Public Meeting, particularly in

rcfercnce to public consultation,

nor did it reflect the resolution
passcd by Council at its February

25 mccting. Howevcr, in re-

sponse to various representations-

Council, on a motion from Coun-

cillor Hoopman. moved an alter-
native recommendation. rvhich

remedied most of these short-

comings.
It is norv planned to have a work-
shop with the particiPants being

Councillors, rePresentatives ol
concerncd communiw groups

nho attended the Public mectrng.

rcprcsentativcs of shoPkeePers

and commercial ProPerll' owners

and relcvant Council staff.

Thc rvorkshop r,vill consider:

.. Croups or pcrsons to comPrisc

membership of the rvorking partl'

" . The scope and objectives of
thc working Partv.

The Plan area.

. . lssues to be considered b1'the

rvorking par[.
.. . Othcr relevant matters.

-TonY Coote
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Days of the Watt arctattagal remembered
project that has becn under

way since 1988 was com-
pleted on April 13 2002
During the Bicentennial celebra-
tions in 1988, the council followed
advice from a committee of Fred
Lehany. Nancy Keesing and Geoff
Grace and named an inlet on the
Parramatta Foreshore near Glades-
ville reserve as Wallumat[a Bay to
commemorate an aboriginal lan-
guage group which had lived in
the area. This is now on the State
maps.
It was intendcd that thc inlet
would be commcmoratcd with a
sign. Fred Lehanr. Nancy Keesing
and GeoffCrace havc since died.
Two vears ago thc group Ben-
nelong and Surrounds Citizens for
Reconciliation proposed to Hunt-
ers Hill Council that the identifica-
tion of the site would demonstrate
that Hunters Hill citizens have a
positive attitude to the aboriginal
reconci liation process.
At the ceremony on April 13, ar-
ranged by council engineer Don
Cottee- a bronze plaque, set in
stone- was unveiled. The plaque
wording is.
Honouring the country of the
Wallumattaga! people. The Hunt-
ers Hill Municipality lies within
tlte trad.itional country o-f the
Wallumattagal People, who lived
her and belonged to this Land. We

honour these people and celebrate
the Spirit of the Land.
A uelcomc was givcn by Allan
Madden, educational officer of the
Metropolitan Laxd Council. Gil
Wahlquist spoke on behalf of the
Bennelong and Surrounds Recon-
ciiiatron Group.
The unveiling of the plaquc is
shorvn in the picture.
Huntcrs Hill Public School was
invited by the Hunters Hill Trust
to provide a wording for an inter-
pretive sign as part of their abo-
riginal studics. Pupils of class -5W

2001 prepared the following
wording:
The aboriginal people of this
area, the Wallumattagal, named
the area around the Ryde/Hunters
Hill area Wallumatta. Wallumatta
is said to mean place of rushes,
probably afier the spiny rush plant
(lomandra longrfu li a) whi ch
grows prolrfcally in the area Both
the flowers and the succulent
white leaf base were edible and
the seeds could be used in
dcmper. The leaves were used to
weave bags. The first encounter of
the Wallemattagalwith the white
settlers was on 2/2/l788 but by
1789 large nttmbers of their peo-
ple had diedfrom the small pox.
As people whose history was
passed on oralllt, mus of the lan-
guage and culture was lost to.fir-
ture generations.. .

'lhe pupils also drew the plant I-o-
mandra Longifolia. .

As part of local acknowlcdgment
of its past, the councrl invited
Colin Gale, a Darug elder, to give
a weicome at the Australia Day
Ceremony at Clarkes Point.
Colin Gale referred to the land of
the Wallamatta, Darug language

Ack nowledg ement pluq u e u n-
veiled at Wallumutta Bay on
Saturday, April 13, 2002 by

(fro* left) Allan Madden, edu-
cational officer of the Metro-

politan Land Council, didgeri-
doo player Glen Doyle , and
Mayor af Hunterc Hill, Cr.

Bruce Lucus.

speakers. He said that across the
Lane Cove River are the Kuringai
people.
The rock engravings either side of
the Lane Cove River are quite dis-
tinct from each other- shou,ing the
river rvas a natural boundary be-
tween the two groups. Marriages
and other social customs were
shared. Back at Gladesville-Glades
Bay Park etc, thcre are several
good rock engravings and it is also
the burial site of Benelong and the
last knorvn Gadigal person Nan-
barry,116o dicd in 1815. Baludari
and Carurvey were the other Gadi-
gals who survived the smallpox
outbreak of 1789-91.
Darug derives its name fiom the
w.ord tooth and also a yam which
closely resembles the canine tooth.
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Proposed changes to the Trust constitution
ln preparing these changes the sub committee has retained
the elements of the existing Constitution as far as possible

n 6 January 1996 a Special
General Meeting of the Trust

discussed incorporation of the
Trust under the Association Incorpo-
ration Act 1984, administered by the

NSW Department of Fair Trading.
The meeting agreed unanimously to
the following resolution proposed by
John Birch seconded by Richard Tem-
ple
"That Incorporation should be sought

using the present Constitution of the
Hunter's Hill Trust, and Mr G Larkin
be elected to chair a Committee which
will have the power to change the

Constitution, without firrther refer-
ence to the members, to effect any

changes which may be required by the

Registrar of the Department of Fak
Trading in order to effect incorpora-
tion. These changes are to be circu-
lated prior to, and discussed at the

AGMMay 31st 1996.'

The decision to incorporate arose

from discussions held at short notice
in November 1995 between the Trust
Executive Committee and David Saul,

representing the Sydney ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:':.:i:.:.:.

and Kevin Rogers. The 
,,,,,,,,,,,:

Forum proposed that the
Trirst should be the ag- 

,

grieved person in a

High Court action
against the then Minis-

arrcraft noise. To pro-
tect the members of the
Trust it was decided to limit liability
by incorporation.

The Tmst was incorporated on the 6

February using an existing Constitu-
tion of the Trust, however a mrmber

of problems relating both to the Trust

Constitution and its alignment to the

requirements of the Association In-
corporation Act have now been identi-
fied and the Tmst Executive Commit-
tee at their March meeting established

a sub committee of Nicola Allaq John

Birch and Gil Wahlquist to PreParc an

amended Constitution.

Problemswith the uisting Trust
Constilntion

1. 7. MemberstriP
There is a lack of claritY
about the role of Life Mem-
bers and whether theY are

required to pay an annual fee

Members of the Trust cease

to be members if their annual
fee is not paid by 3l MaY.

Currently there are some 126

unfinancial members of the
Trust and a strict aPPlication
of this mle would exclude
them from membershiP.
A register of members is re-
quired to be kept but there is

no record of such a register.

2. 13 Nomination for Commit-
tee
This clause allows unfinan-
cial members to stand and to
be nominated by mfinancial
members.

3. 14 Election of
Committee

This clause
limits Offrce Bear-
ers from serving in
the same position
for more than two
terms. This require-
ment has been
breached 0n many
occasions and is
very demanding in

its application to all Offrce Bear-
ers.

4. 26. lnsuralce
This clause requires insur-

ance to be arranged to in-
demn$ Ofhce Bearers
against any legal action.It
has certainly not been done
in recent years and is likelY
to be exlremely exPensive.

Incorporation provides some

protection.
In addition the Powers of the Trust do

not take account of many activities
that have developed over the years.

Alignment wilhthe Act
5. Membership

As an Incorporated Associa-
tion new members are re-
quired to formally aPPIY for
membershiP and to formallY
resign. They camot cease to
be members by not PaYing
their fees. The liabilif of
members is limited to their
unpaid fees.

6. Public Offtcer
The Trust is required to have

a Public Offtcer who maY be

a member of the Committee
and who is resPonsible for
maintaining the register of
members and submitting the

arurual returns to the DePart-
ment.

7. Offtce Bearers
Are required to be elected by
the Annual General Meeting

8. Common Seal
Incorporated Associations
are required to have a Com-
mon Seal for affrxation to
any instrument.

9. Finances
All accounts for payments

must be approved by the
Committee and recorded in
the minutes.

The amendments proposed to the

Constitution address all the above is-
sues and provide a framework for a
more manageable and transparent as-

sociation
-Iohn Birch

Arrport Forum, Phil 
. .,lEini'n$..U.p .I ithJenkyn, Matthew Baird

the
:i.. .

.:.:!.n1GE-p6.ffib, AGt,,,,, :

.n.:.:::.:::::::

niri nffi d......i..rtr...ffi .l l.....,O.[l.
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1. The name of the association is "The Hunters Hill
Trust Incorporated" hereinafter referred to as "The
Trust".

NATURE OT' THE ASSOCIATION
2. The Trust is a voluntary not-for-profit associatiorl
incorporated under the NSW Associations Incorpora-
tion Act 1984.

3. The Trust is-
D non-political and non seaarian;
iD is capable of performing all the functions of a

body corporate;
iii) is capable ofsuingandbeing sued;
iv) has perpetual succession and shall have a

coflrmon seal and
v) has power to acquire, hold and dispose of

property.

4. The income and property of The Trust whencesoever
derived shall be applied solely towards &e aims and
objectives of The Trust and no portion thereof shall be
paid or transferred directly or indirectly by way of divi-
dend bonus or otherwise howsoever by way of profit to
the members of The Trust. Provided that nothing herein
shall prevent the payment in good faith of remuneration
to any servant of The Trust or to any member of The
Trust in return for services actually rendered to The
Trust or reasonable and proper rent for any premises let
by any member to The Trust, but that no remuneration
or other benefit in money or money's worth shall be
paid or given by The Trust to any officer except repay-
ment of outof-pocket expenses.

INTERPRETATION
5. In this Constitution, unless the context otherwise
requires;

Committee means Executive Committee of The Trust
Financial Member means lhose Ordinary Mem
bers who have paid their membership fees in
accordance with Section l7 and Life Members and
Honorary Life Members.

General Meeting means Amual General Meeting as
well as Special General Meeting

Hunters HiIl means all those pieces or parcels of land
situaled inthe Municipality of Hunters Hill, a recog-
nised area of Local Government in NSW.
Oflicer means a member of tlre Executive Committee
The Act means the Associ ations Incorporation Ac t
I 984

AIMS ANI} OBJECTIVES
6. The aim of The Trust is to maintain the unique and

TRUsr Jo,RNAL 
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historical character of Hunters Hill.

7. To fulfil this aim The Trust has the following objec-
tives-
i) to limit the spread of home rmits, high density,

industrial and commercial development within
the Municipality;

ii) to preserve all features of Hunters Hill having
beauty, architechrral and historical value;

ii| to ensure that any planning of Hunters Hill strould
paytull

regard to protectirg and improving the ameni-
ties enjoyed by residents; and without limiting
the generality ofthe foregoing;

iv) to encourage high architectural and aesthetic
standards within the Municipality;

v) to maintain the integrity of Hunters Hill as a
separate Municipality;

vi) to cause to be maintained a planning committee
of the Hunter's Hill Cormcil responsible for
conservation and policy matters, which in-
cludes nominees of the Hunters Hill Trust
Committee and

vii) to nnintain the declaration of Hunters Hill as a
protected historic area.

POWERS
8. For the purpose of achieving its aims and objectives
The Trust shall have the following powers-

i) to raise firnds through annual subscriptions, dona
tionss gxants and enhance fees;

ii) to accept gifts or bequests;
iii) to print and publish periodicals, books leaflets

or other documents;
iv) to seek affiliation with kin&ed organisations;
v) to sell, supply or otherwise deal in goods of all

kinds and
vi) to do all such other la*firl things as are inci-

dental or conducive to achieving the Aims and
Objectives of The Trust.

9. Subject to these Rules the Powers of The Trust shall be
exercisable by the Executive Committee

MEMBERSHIP
10. Members of The Trust shall comprise
i) O.dinary Members;
ii) Life Members who joined before the year 2001

bv payment ofthe appropriate once only fee and
iii) Honorary Life Members, elected without dissent

by the Anmral General Meeting for outstanding
service to The Trust. No more tlmn two Honor-
ary Life Members shall be elected in any one
year.

Who support the Aims and Objectives and agree to be
bound by the Rules of The Trust.

11. Application for membership shall be in *riting and-
i) in such form as the Executive Committee may

from time to time determine;
ii) signed by the applicant;

(Continued on page 7)
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iii) shall be accompanied by such fees as deter-
mined by The Trust from time to time and

rO lodged with the seffetary of The Trust.

12. As soon as practicable after receiving the application
the secretary must refer the application to the Executive
Committee which shall determine whetherto approve or
rcject the application.
13. The liability of members of The Trust to contribute
towards the payment of the debts and liabilities of The
Trust or the costs, charges and expenses of the winding
up of The Trust is limited to the amount of unpaid mem-
bership fees.
14. A person ceases to be a member of The Trust if the
person;
i) dies;
ii) resigns membership by written notice to the sec-

retary and pys all outstanding memberstrip
dues or

ii| is expelled from The Trust.
15. A right, privilege or obligation which a person has by
reason of being a mernber of The Trust-
D is not capable of being transferred or transmit-

ted to another
persorq and

ii) terminates on cessation of the person's merhber
ship.

16. The Public OfEcer of The Trust must establish and
maintain a register of members of The Trust which shall-
r) speciry the name and address of each member

of The Trust
together with the date on which the persor
became a member;

ii) be kept at the principal place of adminisbation
of The Trust and

iii) must be open for inspectioa free of charge, by
any member of The Trust at any reasonable
hour.

L7. i) Fimncialordinarymembers ofTheTrust
may determine from time to time at the Annual
General Meeting the annual membership fee payable by
ordinary members, which shall be payable before the end
of the Trust financial year.

ii) Members who join between 1 January and
the AGM shall be deemed to be financial until 28
February in the following year.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
18. The business of The Trust shall be controlled and
managed by the Executive Committee and, subject to any
resolution passed by The Trust in ganeral me€ting, has
power to perform all such acts and do all such things as
appear to the Comrnittee to be necessary or desirable for
the proper rnanagement of the afiairs of The Trust, in-
cluding the appointrnent of such sub+ommittees as it
may consider desirable
19. The Executive Committee shall consist of the four
office bearers of The Trust

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
And five other officers

PageT

Who shall be elected annually by the financial members
present at the Annual General Meeting of The Trust

20. The Public Officer of the Trust shall maintain a regis-
ter of the members of the Executive Committee contain-
ing the following particulars

i) the names and residential addresses ofeach
person who is a member of the Committee

ii) the dates on which the member became and
ceased to be a member of the Committee.

21. The President shall preside at all meetings. In the ab-
sence of the President the Vice President strall preside
22.The Secretary of The Trust shall be responsible for
the performance of all secretarial drtries required by The
Trust including-
i) preparation of an Agenda for each meeting of

The Trust;
ii) keeping minutes of all proceedings at Executive

Commiuee meetings and general meetings.
Unless o&erwise determined the Secretary shall be the
Public Officer of The Trust.
23. The Treasurer shall receive and account for all mon-
eys and banking of all moneys and the preparation of fi-
nancial statements, including an annual balance sheet.
24.The Executive Committee will normally meet each
month but must meet at least six (6) times in each term of
12 months.
25. Any five (5) offrcers constitute a quorum for the
transaction of the business of the Executive Committee.
26. An officer ceases to be a member of the Executive
Committee if the officer-
, dies;
ii) becomes and remains unfinancial
iii) ceases to be a member of The Trust;
rv) becomes an insolvent under administration

within the meaning of the Corporation Law;
v) resigns office by notice in writing given to the

Secrelary;
vr) is removed from office by resolution of The

Trust in general meeting
vii) becomes a menlally incapacitated person
viii) is absent without the consent of the Executive

Commiftee from three normal consecutive meet-
ings of the Committee of which due notice has
been given.

ELECTION OF EXECUTIVI COMMITTEE
27. Nl financial members of The Trust shall be eligible
for election as o{ficers, provided that no more than two
officers shall be resident outside the Municipality and no
more than one officer shall be an elected member of the
Hunters Hill Municipal Council or a State or Common-
wealth Parliamentarian.
28. Any two financial members of The Trust may nomi-
nate another financial member for election as al office
bearer or an officer. Such nominations shall be signedby
the two proposers and shall bear the written consent of
the nominated member and strall be posted or delivered
by hand so as to reach the Secretary at least seven (7)
days before the date of the Annuat General Meeting.
29. If insufficient nominations are received those nomi-
nated shall be declared elected and nominations for the

(Continued on page 8)
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vacant positions shall be called for at the Annual Gen-
eral Meeting.
30. Each financial member present at the Annual Gen-
eral Meeting shall be entitled to vote in ballots for elec-
tion of the Office Bearers ard Officers.
31. All ballots shall be conducted by the Returning Of-
ficer elected by the Annual General Meeting. Optional
preferential voting shall be used for all ballots. Candi-
dates may appoint scrutineers.
32: Provided sufficie( nominations are received the
elected officers shall include at least one officer from
each ward of the Municipality.
33. The President shall not serve for more than four (4)
successive firll annual terms.

GENERALMEETINGS
34. Determimtion of policy is the responsibility of fi-
nancial members of The Trust and policy decisions
shall be made by simple majority votes at General
Meetings.
35. The Annual General Meeting shall be held every
calendar year within six (6) months of the end of The
Trust financial year
36. Business of the Annual General Meeting shall in-
clude-
, confirmation of the minutes of the last pre-

ceding annual general meeting and ofany spe-
cial general meetings held since tiat meeting;

ii) A report by the President on the activities of
The Trust during the last preceding financial
y?ar;

iiD the election of Office Bearers and officers of
The Trustaad

rv) to receive and consider the audited financial
statements of The Trust for the last financial
year.

v) Appointment ofan auditor for the ensuring
financial year

37. A Special General Meeting may be called
i) by the Executive Committee or
ii) by the Secretary on receipt ofa request in

writing signed by ten (10) or more financial
members.

38. The Seuetary shall call a Special General Meetings
within one month of receiving the request from mem-
bers and advise all financial members of the purpose of
the meeting including any proposed resolutions. The
business of the meeting shall be confined to the pur-
pose for which it was called.
39. Members shall be given at least seven (7) days no-
tice of Geaeral Meetings and fourteen (14) days notice
of the Annual General Meeting and General Meetings
for which a resolution has been proposed.
40. Notices of motion shall be given to the Secretary in
wdthg at least twenty-eight (28) davs before the date
of the general meeting.
41. The quonrm at general meetings shall be twenty
(20) financial members of The Trust.

F'INANICES
42. The firnds of The Trust shall be banked in the name of
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The Hunters Hill Trust Inc., and all cheques, drafts, bills of
exchange, promissory notes and other negotiable instru-
ments must be signed by any two Office Bearers.
43. All accounts shall be presented and passed for payment
at meetings of the Executive Committee and such approval
shall be recorded in the mimrtes

COMMON SEAL
44. The common seal of The Trust must be kept in the cus-
tody of the public officer.
45. The cornmon seal must not be affixed to any instrument
except by authority of the Executive Committee which shall
be recorded in the minutes. The affixing of the common
seal must be attested by the signatures either of two mem-
bers of the Committee or of one member of the committee
and of the public officer.

INSURANCE
46. The Trust shall effect and maintain public liability in-
surance with an approved insurer for a cover ofnot less
than $2,000,000 as required by section 44 of the Act.

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION
47. This Constitutioa (including the Aims and Objectives)
may only be amended at a properly convened general meet-
ing for which all financial members have been given
twenty-one (21) days notice of the motion to be submitted.
Seventy-five (75) per cent offinancial members present and
voting must agre€ to the amendment

DISSOLUTION AND I}ISTRIBUTION OF ASSETS
48. The Trust may be dissolved upon a vote ofa seventy-
five (75) percent majority of funncial rnembers present and
voting at a General Meeting called for the purpose, and
shall be dissolved if the financial membership falls below
ten (10) persons.

49. If upon winding up or dissolution of The Trust there
remains after the satisfaction of all its debts and liabilities
any property whatsoever, the same shall not be paid or dis-
tributed among the members of The Trust, but shall be
given or hansferred to some other association having ob-
jects similar to The Trust and whose Constitution prohibits
the distribution of its income and property among its mem-
bers to an extent as least as great as is imposed on The Trust
by clause 4 hereof.
Such association to be determined by the financial members
of The Trust before the time of dissolution or in default
thereof by application to the Supreme Court for determina-
tion.

INTERNAL DISPUTES
50. Any disputes between members (in their capacity
as members) and between members and The Trust shall
be resolved by simple majority of the Executive Com-
mittee present at a meeting of the Executive Commit-
tee.
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ollowing the announcement
by the Hunters Hill High

School P and C that it had re-
ceived a "lost document" from the
Department of Education and
Train ing recommending agai nst

closure of the school, the Legisla-
tive Council has moved for a Par-
liamentary Enquirv into the clo-
sure.
A standing Committee has been

directed to retum a report by June

27 
" 

2002.
The "lost" document titled the
Ryde District Office Strategic
Analysis Plan, Secondary Educa-
tion 2000-2005 datcd April2000
was apparentlv only just discov-
ered. In a press release, the P and

C says that the discovery of this
document coincides r,vith an Om-
budsman's investigation into the
Department of Education & Train-
ing's handling of Freedom Of In-
formation material.
Kathy Prokhovnik, Vice President
HHHS P&C said: "This document
is a damning indictment on a Gov-
ernment that claims to be transpar-
ent and honest.
"lt shows that HHHS nas not to
close and supports our demo-
graphic predictions of growth for
the area and the need for HHHS to
be supported
"In fact, page nine ofthe report
states ' ...given the risk of
abandoning large sections of the
District especially in the Lane
Cove area and the strength of the
numbers in the primary schools
offering the potential for a large

increase in secondary enrolments,
further asset realisation in R.yde

ma1,' be counterproductive.'
"The report also states that 'All
schools drarv significantly from
outside their drau,ing area' yet onc
of the main reasons for recom-
mending the closure of HHHS was
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,,,
because it had out ofarea enrol-
ments."
Kathy Prokhovnik said "The con-
tent of this document would have
been of inestimable value to us in
putting our case to the School Clo-
sures Review Committee. In fact,
every reason for warting to close

the school is refuted in this re-
port.."
There are no reports of documents
or r,vho commissioned or re-
sponded to this rcport- nor how or
r,vhy its recommendations were not
incorporated into the final Build-
ing the Future plan.
Is this a case of a Government
stuff-up or a cover-up'/ Either r,vay

it proves that Hunters Hill High
School should not close.
The Legislative Council has re'
ferred the NSW Government's de-

cision to close a number of inner
cit,v schools to an Inquiry by one
of its Standing Committees. Below
is an extract from the Legislative
Council minutes.
Legislative Council - Minules -
Extract I 0/04/200 2-04- I I
That General Purpose Standing
Committee No.l inquire into and
report on the circumstances, proc-
esses, effects and short and long
term consequcnces ofthe pro-
posed closure and restructuring of
government schools in inncr Sr,d-
nev. especiallv the closure of
Hunters Hill High School. and in
particular:
a) the validitr', relevance and ve-
racitv of the demographic and
other er'-idence advanced or used
in support of the proposed restruc-
turing.
b) the cffectiveness and integritv
of the public consultation
processes used to develop thc plan
and to determine the closure of
the schools,
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c) the accuracy and probity of the

asset valuation process and the
implications of conducting it be-
fore any assessment of educational
needs was completed,
d) the role and functioning ofthe
School Closure committee and the
validity of its findings,
e) the risk to the future provision
of school education arising from
the loss of education sites in inner
S.vdnel'area,
f) the impact of state government
funding policies, enrolment
policies and investment infrastruc-
ture for public school on the
attractiveness of public schools,
g) the impacts on availability of
local comprehensive public
education as an option for rcsi-
dents of inncr Sydnel,
h) the impacts on the educational
and social needs ofchildren ard
young people with welfarc needs,

and
i) the development of appropnate
measures to ensure that children
forced to move schools are not dis-
advantaged.
That the Committee reportbT, 27

June 2002- put and passed.

Yes, we are on the
weFvisit us soon

Since June 1999 the Trust's web-
site has been visited by 42,739
peopie. Current visitation is at the
rate of more than 2,000 per month.
You can find it bl.typing Hunters
Hill into a search cngine such as

Google. The address of the site is
intcnvcb.com.au&hti

Plan for Dock due
by December

At the first mceting of the consul-
tative committee of the S-vdney

Harbor Federation Trust held on
April 11. the executive director.
Geoff Baile.v said that draft plans

for all sites. including Woolwich.
would be complete bl,December.
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Applicatio*,,,fu* He,ritage
Grant to complete suryey
Poby, Christie has prompted

I LHunters Hill Council to apply
to the Heritage Office for a grant
application under the Heritage In-
centives Program to complete a
full survey of the Municipality.
For your information, here is what
she wrote in support of the grant.

HUNTERS HILL FULL
HERITAGE SURVEY
BACKGROUND
The Heritage Adviser for Hunters
Hill Council, Greg Patch, has
already commenced the project of
linking a GIS mapping system
w-ith property information which
includes title description and heri-
tage information which is avail-
able to the general public and
planning staffto assist in the proc-
ess of controlling development
within the Municipality. Histori-
cal information about heritage
items has, however, proved thin-
ner than anticipated and the Mu-
nicipalitv is still largely dependent
upon information available in The
Heritage o.f Hunters Hill, frrst
published by the Hunters Hill
Trust in 1969 and currently avail-
able in a reprint of the 3rd edition
published in 1982 (reprint 2A0D.
Graham Hall, as part of his Master
of Heritage Conservation degree,
developed the project further and,
together with Greg Patch,
initiated a photographic surver
sheet that rvas to be completed for
properties in the area. The Hunt-
ers Hill Trust volunteered their
assistance in completing the sur-
vey sheets and it was decided that
a pilot study rvould include wholc
streetscapes" not just individual
heritage items. It w,as felt that this
would give a bctter context
for the heritage items and a more
complete understanding of the

morphology of the conservation
area.
Concurrently with the project initi-
ated at Council, the Hunters Hill
Trust had decided to undertake re-
search and preparation for a 4th
edition of The Heritage of Hunters
Iftl/. Robyn Christie was
appointed voluntary editor of the
new publication. It was felt that
a complete survey ofthe Munici-
palrty had to be completed first, if
subsequent planning for the con-
tent and composition of the new
book was to be meaningful and
well considered. This knowledge
prompted the Trust to volunteer its
assistance in undertaking Coun-
cil's project.
The constraints oftime and money
have hindered the commencement
ofthe proposed survey by both
Council staffand Hunters Hill
Trust volunteers to date.

AIM
The aim of the project is threefold:
1) To review the status of
heritage items and contributory
items with listed status on
Schedules 6 andT respectively of
the LEP. It is already apparent
that there are a number of heritage
items which should no longer be
on the list (either by demolition or
inappropriate alterations and addi-
tions) and there are a number of
twentieth centurv buildings which
should be added to the list. The
status of contributory items needs
further clarification. Unlike
other municipalities" the category
rvas introduced as a way of
protecting items outside the con-
servation area. The selection of
those items was dependent upon
their appearance on the Metropoli-
tan Sewerage and Drainage Board
maps prepared in the late 1920s.
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In addition to a more methodical
assessment being put into place, it
needs to be considered as to
whether, like heritage items, the
class of contributory items should
be applied equally within and
without the conservation area..
There is also an additional group
of noted items which have been
identified as needing further re-
search and investigation as to
whether they should also be in-
cluded on the local heritage sched-
ule.
(2) To review the status of
the curuent conservation areas,
its definitions and boundaries.
The Municipality currently com-
prises two conservation area pre-
cincts, the first including all of the
peninsula and part ofthe area on
ths other side ofthe overpass.
There is a large varietv of housing
stock within this area and particu-
lar historic subdivisions are not
defined. The second conservation
area precinct includes an area of
uniform i920s housing around
Hillcrest Avenue and Sunnyside
Street. Areas outside the conser-
vation area have been divided into
I 1 precincts and are described ac-
cording to their various natures.
All information needs to be up-
dated and the same level of de-
scription and boundary achieved
fbr Conservation Area I as for
other precincts within the Munici-
palrty
(3) To survey and document
both the context of heritage
items and the character of the
different areas of the Municipal-
ity. To isolate heritage items as

areas to be protected from change
and development and then to allon,
change and development immedi-
ately alongside a heritage item ob-
viously rcnders the heritage item
an anachronism.
The challenge is to protect both
the heritage item and the
conservation area as a whole.
Both have listed status and need to
be properly and fulll.recorded in
the first instance to understand

(Continued on page 1 1)
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lContrnued from page I 0)

their currcnt morphologv. Both
need to be protected lyithin mean_
ingful contexts which can be pro_
tected and planned for oncc the
survs),-is completed.

PROPOSAL
The proposal is to undertake a
complete physical and photo_
graphic surve). of buildings rvithin
the Municipalitr.. of Hurtcrs Hiil.
The process rvould be in t*o
stages:
(i ) Informution gathering
A current photographic rccordLd
physical description would be
taken of every building r,vithin thc
local government arca. photo-
graphs u.ould be takcn on a digital
camcra to allorr thc images to bc
utilised dircctlv in a computer data
basc. Thc phvsical dcscription or
survcy sheet r,r,ould adopt the same
format and hence software cur_
rentlv in usc bv the State Hcritage
Invcnton,.
(2) Data entry
The information collected w.ould
be entcrcd into a computcr data
base that rlas linked u.ith thc
Council's prcsent GIS mapping
svstem. Ease of access to up_to_
datc informatjon about particular
properties, their neighbours and
strcetscapes is thus providcd to thc
general public. staffat Council
and the Councilors. Thc usc of the
samc programs as the SHI has the
additional bcnefit of allovning thc
data collected to be freelr.avail_
ablc to diffcrcnt sourccs tc.ond
thc Hunters Hill local goi crnmcnt
arca.
The Parramatta Regional Branch
of thc National Trust underfook a
comparable housing survcv of par_
ramatla's central busincss district
and uon a National Trust hcritagc
award as a communitv prof c,ct in
2001. The survcv sinrilarlv com_
pnsed an informatron gathcrrng
proccss and a data cntering proc_
css. Thc Branch dcviscd their ou.n
soft warc package. pcrlcct picturcs-
together rvith Search Tcch. but
have subsequentlv boen requested
to transler tlreir information onto

houses on local heritage schedule
hen the third cdrtion of The Heritage of Hunters Hill THE ..Green
Book" sold out in 2001 thc Trust Jtm"a *o.k on a new studv of

Mcanrvhrlc *'c hopc ]olr can makc good rrsc orthis ocrition to enjov- cerc-

pornt of contact on the application
fc,nn.
(l) National Trust rcprcscntative _

Robur Christio - thc 2nd
point of contact on the application
form and also cditor of 4th
cdition of thc Heritage of Huntcrs
Hill. and
(3) Huntcrs Hill 'frust reprc_
scntativc - Tonl, Coote. presidcnt.
or N'lola Jackruln. Vicc-prcsidcnt

Green Book reprint shows most

thc subr,rrb's hentrgc cnvironmcnt. both buirt and naturar Thi;';il;";long fob. we still had the camcra-read)'pagcs uscd to print tho third cdi_tion and so rhe commirree dccided to use t-hem for 
";p;;;i;" mcet thedemand by residents *'ho *anted a record. of schcdured heritage buildings.Thc Hunters Hiil counci|s documcnt schcdure of Items of thc Environ_mcntal Heritagc (Scrrcdule 6. LEp No. 14) pubrished in tgqt $as prg_parcd by Mereditrr warker and Hector Abrahams ;; i9g3 

-u. 
punof theHuntcrs Hill Hcritaqc Studr. when 

'ou look at this rcprint. bcar in mindthat it rvas subslantiarrr produ."J i,, inti wrr., using this vorume as agr"ridc t'ou ri'ill scc that. t*,entr, \.cars of trce grou,th has disguiscd manyof thc buildings A fcri factuai corrections have been made.. A handful ofpictrrres- that have gono astrav over the vcars have b""n ."flac"d. For in_stancc the original of.Douglass Baclin,s lovely co"e, pictri" 
""rfa not befound. To rctain trre characlcr of thI vorumc a nc'u picture r,ras takcn fromapproximatcl'the samc r,ic*point on Figtrcc Bridgc. Kccn obscrvcrs r.viilnotc somc changcs arong thc rivcr but the skr Iinc il rn".rnii' ih" ,*. u,it *as in leti2 A hcaricr eradc o1.prp.. ,,ur r:;;;;;;a''ur'rt,. print_crs- ( crrtarinrc so rhc picrurcs prcscnr i,or. irr.i, ,;;J il[]ji is burkierRccommcnded rctail pricc rs $),1.q-s from selected Uoot .t op* tn" HuntersHill Post officc and trrc Hunters Hi, councir. wrrcn ordcrin.q b1 postfrom the rnrst. p o Bor rJ-j. Hunrcrs glt. iilri ;i;;;r";;'Sa ro. po*and handlrng

Statc Hentage lnl.tntorr clata
shccts.

STEERING
COMMITTEE
The hcritagc prof'cssr onal succcss-
fLrl in thcir tcndur for thc project
u,'ould bc supcrvised br a small
committco of threc pcrsons. Thc
cornrniftcc u ou ld cornpnsc
(l) Planning staff mernber
from Hunters Flill Clouncil - the ist
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THE HUNTERS HILL
TRUST I NCORPORATED
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Address mail to
Hunters Hill Trust lnc.
P. O. Box 85,
Hunters Hill, 2l l0

Officers for 2000-2001
President - Tony Coote; 98l7
3466
Vice-president - Nicola Jackman
Secretary - Len Condon, 9816
2796.
Treasurer - John Birch, 9815
44t5.

Journal editor - Gil Wahlguist.
Commiftee - Sally Gaunt, Robyn
Christie, Stephen Ramsey, John
Birch, Nicola Jackman, Brendan
Stewart, Gil Wahlquist.
Commiftee nreetings are held at 8
p.m. on the second Thursday of
each month at Vienna Cottage,
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some time now I have
L been contemplating the vi-
sion of what a contemporalv strug-
gle might be for our municipaiity.
The small green booklet, "The Vi-
sion and the Struggle" is certainly
a commendable historical docu-
ment and it leaves us all proud of
the work done over the last 40 odd

_vears to preserve a part of the mu-
nicipality. I draw our attention to
.the use of the description 'part of
because our municipality is indeed
much bigger than that u'hich is
viewed and struggled over in this
publication.
Gladesville. bv rva-u.' of example,

is mentioned bv name onlv three
times. Trvice in referencc to Gla-
desville Road and once in rcgards
an historical time.
that rs prior to the bridges and ex-
press\,vav complex rvhen it rvas

onlv possible to arrive in Hunters
Hill via Gladesvillc.

A reccnt edition of the TWT com-
pels me because here we are madc
aryare. yet again of the possibilit_v

of the municipalrty being absorbed
into Ryde, and to cease being, as
according to the mayor of Ryde: 'a
puny barnacle on the back-side of
Ryde'.
I am not at all convinced that to
retreat behind the stone walls and
the mature gardens and hope that a
vision from 1972 can suffice in
2002 and will command the same
respect from a much more diverse
municipal community.
What I'd like to suggest to the
Trust is to open up a community
conversation that poses the possi-
bility of imagining our municipal-
ity as bigger. Not by way of being
absorbed, but rather by claiming
for the locality all of Gladesville
ard all of Boronia Park. This
would mean that the boundary be-
gin as it does at Buffalo Creek
Reserve and include all the roads
adjacent to the reserve, turn up
Cressy Road, across Victoria Road
and down Charles Street to Kiss-
ing Point Park on the Parramattia
River. With such a demographic
area the municipality would be
able to genuinely argue for a sus-
tainable future.
Included here are substantial com-
mercial properties, light industry,
Hitech businesses, at least four
other schools. the swimming com-

plex, Putney, all ofthe Gladesville
shops and business district, the
Boronia Park shops and busi-
nesses, and the historical homes
and buildings along the Parramat[a
River including a number of iden-
tified aboriginal sites.

The case I am putting is to imag-
ine the municipality as much more
than a garden suburb museum.
This particular version of the his-
torical character ofthe district
can't determine the vision for our
community anvmore. This doesn't
mean that all of the work done to
preserve precious historical
sites and buildings would be put at
risk, indeed I rn ould think that a
municipality more prosperous b1,

way of greater economic diversitl,
would be in a much better position
to dcfend and enhance its unique-
ness. And to mention as well. to
put at the service of this greatcr
municipality our expertise at safe
guarding valuable open space, his-
torical precincts and individual
buildings. I'd even go so far as to
suggest a change of name: the Mu-
nicipality of Gladesville-Hunters
Hill.

Brendon Stewart

The Annual General Meeting of
the Hunters Hill Trust lncorporated will be held on

Thursday, May 23,2AA2 at 8 p.m.
at the RSL Hall, Alexandra Street.

Agenda
President's Report
Treasurer's Report
Auditor's Report

Motions on proposed new constitution
Election of Officers

Len Condon, Hon Secretary


